Canadian Health Centres who currently offer child life internships:

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

Child Life Department  
BC Children’s Hospital  
T7-206 – 4500 Oak Street,  
Vancouver, B.C.  
V6H 3N1  
Contact person: Giuli De Vito, Secretary  
Email: gdevito@cw.bc.ca  
(604)875-2000 X 7648  
Internships: University affiliated

Surrey Memorial Hospital  
Child/Youth Services, Child Life Department  
13750 96th Avenue  
Surrey, BC V3V 1Z2  
Phone: 604-585-5666 x778349  
Fax: 604-585-5642  
Name and Title of Leader:  
Christine Elder  
Child Life Leader  
Email: christine.elder@fraserhealth.ca  
Internships: University affiliated

**ALBERTA**

Alberta Children’s Hospital  
2888 Shaganappi Trail N.W.  
Calgary, AB T3B 6A8  
Name and Title of Leader:  
Sandy Baggott  
Discipline Leader, Child Life  
Email: sandy.baggott@albertahealthservices.ca  
Phone: 403-955-2593  
Fax: 403-955-2853  
Internships: University affiliated (Opportunity for internship placement to be split with Ronald McDonald House Southern Alberta or Sheldon Kennedy Child Advocacy Centre)

Stollery Children’s Hospital  
4B1.08 Child Life Department  
8440-112 Street  
Edmonton AB T6G 2B7  
Phone: 780-407-6818
Fax: 780-407-7198
Name and Title of Leader:
Lois Wolgemuth
Manager Child Life Services
Email: lois.wolgemuth@albertahealthservices.ca
Internships: University affiliated

SASKATCHEWAN

MANITOBA

Children’s Hospital, Health Sciences Centre, Winnipeg
CH212-840 Sherbrook Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3A 1S1
Phone: 204-787-2260
Fax: 204-787-1965
Name and Title of Leader:
Renee Ethans
Manager, Child Life Department
E-mail: rethans@hsc.mb.ca
Internships: University affiliated

ONTARIO

Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario
401 Smyth Road
Ottawa, ON K1H 8L1
Phone: 613-737-7600, #2322
Fax: 613-738-4294
Name and Title of Leader:
Maureen
Coordinator and Professional Practice Leader, Child Life E-mail: ullyot@cheo.on.ca
Internships: University affiliated, must meet academic certification requirements

Children’s Hospital LHSC
PO Box 5010
800 Commissioners Road East
London, ON N6A 5W9
Phone: 519-685-8500, Ext. 57404
Name and Title of Leader:
Kyna Patterson
Coordinator, PMDU & Specialty Services
E-mail: kyna.patterson@lhsc.on.ca
Internships: University affiliated *McMaster Masters Program

Grand River Hospital Kitchener Waterloo HealthCentre
835 King St. W.,
Kitchener ON N2G 1G3
Phone: 519-749-4300 x2479/2645
Fax: 519-749-4273
Name and Title of Leader:
Brenda Smallwood, CCLS
Professional Lead
Child Life Services
Email: brenda_smallwood@grhosp.on.ca

Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital
150 Kilgour Road
Toronto, Ontario M4G 1R8
Ph: 416-425-6220 Fax: 416-494-6621
Name and Title of Leader:
Katherine Upshall, Coordinator
Email: kupshall@hollandbloorview.ca
Internships: University affiliated: Preference McMaster Child Life Studies students

Humber River Hospital
1235 Wilson Ave, Toronto, Ont. M3M OB2
Phone: (416) 242-1000 x45012
Name and Title of Leader:
Alexandra Christofides MSc CLPPC, CCLS
Certified Child Life Specialist, Child Life Lead
Child Life Services
Email: achristofides@hrh.ca
Child Life Practicums: University affiliated
Internships: University affiliated

Lutherwood
285 Benjamin Rd.
Waterloo, ON N2J 3Z4
Phone: 519-884-1470
Fax: 519-886-8470
Name and Title of Leader:
Kathy Payette
Director Mental Health Services
E-mail: kpayette@lutherwood.ca
Internships: Child & Youth practicum; MSC internship; Psychology consortium; Music therapy internship; Nursing internship

McMaster Children’s Hospital
1200 Main St. W.,
Hamilton ON L8N 3Z5
Phone: 905-521-2100 x76173
Name and title of Leader:
Tracy Akitt
Clinical Leader of Child Life,
E-mail: akitt@hhsc.ca

Certified Child Life Specialist Consulting and Therapeutic Services
Name and title of Leader:
Morgan Livingstone CCLS CIIT MA
214-550 Front Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5V 3N5
Phone: (416)893-2249
(416)596-2354 home office
E-mail: morganlivingstone@rogers.com

Scarborough Health Network – Centenary Site
2867 Ellesmere Rd.
Toronto, Ontario
M1E 4B9
Phone: 416-284-8131 ext. 4091
Pager: 416-715-2232
Name and Title of Leader:
Alexandra Frankel, BSc, CLSt Dipl, CCLS
Certified Child Life Specialist
Email: afrankel@shn.ca
Internships for university affiliated (Preference for McMaster MSc students)

Trillium Health Partners - Credit Valley Hospital
2200 Eglinton Ave West
Mississauga ON L5M 2N1
Phone: 905-813-1100 x4228
Fax: 905-813-3955
Name and Title of Leader:
Ester Huang, BA, CLSt. Dipl., CCLS
Child Life Specialist
Email: Office: esther.huang@thp.ca
Internships: McMaster Masters Program Only

Windsor Regional Hospital
1995 Lens Avenue
Windsor, ON N8W 1L9
Phone: 519-254-5577, Ext. 53408
Fax: 519-254-4358
Name and Title of Leader:
Jen Burton-Liang, Child Life Specialist  
E-mail: jennifer_burton-liang@wrh.on.ca  
Internships: University affiliated, McMaster students  

QUEBEC  
Montreal Children’s Hospital of the McGill University Health Centre  
1001 Decarie blvd, Room BS1-2736  
Montreal, QC, H4A 3J1  
PH: 514-412-4400 ext. 22570  
Fax: 514-412-4250  
Name and Title of Leader:  
Marie-France Haineault  
Email: marie-france.haineault@muhc.mcgill.ca  
Internships for university affiliated students and completed degrees in a related field; Bilingual French/English  

NEW BRUNSWICK  
Horizon Health Network  
PO Box 9000, 700 Priestman St.  
Fredericton, NB E3B 5N5  
Phone: 506-452-5370  
Fax: 506-452-5861  
Name and Title of Leader:  
Crystal Cole  
Director, Child Life  
E-mail: Crystal.Doucette@HorizonNB.ca  
Internships: For university affiliated students and completed degrees in a related field  

NOVA SCOTIA  
IWK Health Centre  
5850/5980 University Ave., PO Box 9700  
Halifax, NS B3K 6R8  
Phone: 902-470-8434  
Fax: 902-470-7205  
Name and Title of Leader: Chantal LeBlanc Professional Practice Leader & Coordinator, Child Life Services  
E-mail: childlifeinternship@iwk.nshealth.ca  
Internship: We accept university affiliated and non-affiliated Canadian students who meet the ACLP eligibility criteria for a child life specialist internship. We follow ACLP’s application deadlines: March 15th for FALL internships and September 5th for WINTER internships. Please email childlifeinternship@iwk.nshealth.ca for information about the application process.  

PEI
Queen Elizabeth Hospital - Pediatrics
60 Riverside Dr.
Charlottetown, PE C1B 2X8
Phone: 902-894-2193
Fax: 902-894-2461
Name and Title of Leader:
Shira D. Zipursky, MSc., CCLS
Child Life Specialist
Email: sdzipursky@ihis.org
Internships: McMaster University Masters of Science, Child Life and Pediatric Psychosocial Care students

Note: Please investigate various other opportunities across Canada with hospitals and other organizations who may not have a CACLL representative and therefore may not be listed on our website. only